
2 GIGANTIC DAYS!
BOBBY THOMPSON ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, October 6th @ 9am   
AND Sunday, October 7th @ 10am

501 Front St • Beacon, IA   Follow the auction signs!
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is more items from the lifetime collection of Bobby 
Thompson. There is so much more than listed, it needs to be seen to be 
believed! 
SATURDAY
New Tools Delta scroll saw, biscuit jointer, 2-in-1 nailer/stapler, cutoff tool, 4" 
grinder, Dremel attachments, 130 pc mechanic tool set, 70 pc tool set, 40 & 
50 pc SAE/metric ratchet sets, 52 pc combo wrench sets, 50 pc SAE/met-
ric curved & straight wrench set, 246 pc drill drive set, padlocks, cutoff saw 
blades, 75 pc power driver set, impact socket set, tow straps, aluminum tin 
snips, mini tire changer, tow straps, Allen wrenches, socket adapters, wrench 
sets, 46 pc bolt puller set, zip ties, plier sets, hole punch sets, organizing totes, 
tape measures, shovel & rake handles & more.
Used Tools: Craftsman transit w/ tripod, stomp shear, large bench grinder, fl oor 
& bench top drill presses, wrenches, sockets, bolt cutter, bench vises, ratchet 
wrenches, hammers, levels, 4 ft stepladders, woven wire, pliers, chicken wire, 
ratchet extensions, toolboxes, battery charger, lathe tools, pipe wrenches, 
small tablesaw, crescent wrenches, shovels, rakes, pitch forks, spades, Stan-
ley wood planes & more! 
SUNDAY
Furniture: White kitchen cupboard w/fl our bin, green kitchen cupboard w/fl our 
bin & roll-up door, small wooden trunk, counter top display case, table w/draw-
er & shelf, 2 section bookcase w/glass sliding doors, large pine cabinet w/
screened doors, dovetailed trunk w/lid, oak high boy, Art Deco sideboard cab-
inet, drop front writing desk, oak single door cabinet, camel back trunk, glass 
door cabinet, 2 old radios, doll houses, doll furniture & more!
Collectibles & Glassware: Beacon pop bottles, Sports Illustrated 1st issue, #18 to 
#1 string of sleigh bells, bell w/fi reman’s hat & bracket, Keen Kutter padlocks, 
brass fi rehose nozzle, black bobble head baby, 4 Sleepy Eye pitchers, lots of 
tractor & implement manuals, Stanley dovetail toolbox, cannon balls, double 
water cooler, egg baskets, galv bucket, brass bells, wire crates, gutter mold, 
metal toy doll buggies, Trooper cap pistol, dovetail boxes, buttons, Planters 
peanut jar, crock bowls, baseball cast iron bank, cast iron dog, Fenton glass, 
Jadeite, lots of Delph, Occupied Japan, green & pink depression, carnival 
glass, blue glass container, red glass teapot w/stopper, Pyrex, S&P shakers; 
Cookie Jars: chick, owl, reading owl, kitten in basket, turtle, butter churn dog, 
cook stove, apple barn, double owl & more.
Advertising/Signs: Pepsi metal cooler w/tray, Coca-Cola light, SH Green Stamp 
clock, Mobil Gas Pegasus sign, Case cast aluminum logo, Hamm’s beer de-
canter; Items from Mahaska Co. & Osky: Midway Garden roller rink poster, 
Carlson Construction, 1925 Farm directory, 1928 & 1929 JC Penney’s bro-
chure, Mick furniture, Jenkin plumbing & heating, Barnes City Coop bowl; Cal-
endars: Humestons Funeral Directors Albia, Rector Trading Post Blakesburg, 
R.H. Lamis Chillicothe, Pella/Logan IA silhouette mirror, A&W small & large 
mugs, Sheridan IA egg timer windmill, Briggs Motor Albia mirrored thermom-
eter, Erskins service station Des Moines, Sharps carbine display, Cownie Tan-
ning fur service, Simmon Hardware Keen Kutter axe display, Beaty & Co from 
Fairfi eld IA, Deere Forge feed seeder brochure, various thermometers; Repro-
duction/signs: Texaco, Hudson Gas, White Eagle Gas, Chevrolet super service; 
Gulf Oil bottle holder; Oil bottles: Crown, Sinclair, Mobile, Fire Chief, & more.
RR/Mining: Buxton birth record books, 4 lens railroad lanterns, numerous car-
bide lights, carbide candle, padlocks, CMSTP&PRR lunch pail, North West rail 
sign, miner lantern, many mining records, coal bucket, blast box, picks, train 
lunch box, Fireman ax head & more.
Metal Yard Art: Stagecoach & two horses, small & large Texaco gas pumps, large 
Mobil gas pump, medium Sinclair pump, John Deere signs, fi sh, Jack-o-Skeletons, 
Halloween, "Welcome to the Farm" driveway arches, horse, old truck & more. 

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number      Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Cards

TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323
Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745

Find us on Facebook! 
@ demossauctioncompany

demossauction.com


